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combustion-zonei let (lb/sqft absolute)
.































































isobtainedfromthisvalueof ~ andtheknownvalueof ‘4/T2*,The
over-alltotal-pressure-lossratio ApT/p2
and APM/PB(equation(2)).





a measuredvalueof @T and l
entranceparameterw&/P2 l
~e=he of APT isobtainedbymeasuringthepressurelossacrosst~e
combustionchauiberwithcombustiontakingplaceat somemeasurablevalue
ofthetemperatureatioT4/T2. Thefrictionpressureloss APF iS
measuredacrossthecombustionchamberwithairflowingatthesame
valueoftheinletparameterW&/P2 withoutcombustion.Thediffer-’
encebetweenAPT and APF is equalto APM (equation(l)).The
valuesof K and A areobtainedusingthisinformationpressure
lossesandtemperatureatioacrosstheconibustionchamberby meansof
theconstructionY shownonfigure3. Line a-b isdrawnparallelto
theabscissathroughtheknownvalueof APM/PBendingonthecurve
havingthevalueof T4/T2usedwhen APT wasmeasured.Line c-d is
drawnparallelto theabscissathroughtheknownvalueof AP /P2. Line
e-f isdrawnparalleltotheabscissathroughthevalueofd e inlet
parameterw @7p2 usedh determining&T and APF. Theline a-g
drawnparallelto theordinateintersectsline c-d ona curveinquad-
rantIIhavtagsomevalueof ~. Line h-j isdrawnparalleltothe
ordinatethroughthisvalueof M2 ontheabscissaofquadrantI. The
intersectionfline h-j withline c-d determinesthevalueof KA2.
Theintersectionfline h-j withline e-f givesthevalueof A.














meter WJi’7P2 andthemeasuredvalueof ~T. Thevalueof ~/P2




of l@P2 to give q/PB equation(i)).Line 2-m isdrawnpar-
al181to theabscissathroughthevalueof APM/PB.Line n-p isdraw
throughtheknownvalueof ~/P2 endingonthecurveinquadrantII
havingthevalueof ~ obtainedattheabscissaofquadrantI when












. probe.As a firstapproximationthemass-flowdistributioni thecom-


























































general,separatevaluesof K and A should3edeterminedforeach
























Altitude WE ~ q
(ft) y Calcu-Experi-DifferenceCalcu-&xperi-
lated mental (Percent)l&d nmntal
(a) (b) (b)
6,000 0.1820 2.08 2.14 -2.8 1.42 2.06
6,000 .3560 2.29 2.39 -4.2 1.43 1.84
10,000 .2164 3.40 .3.28 3.7 1.50, 2.55
10,000 .2671 3.75 3.64 3.0 1.67 2.62
10,000 .3842 1.44 1.49 -3.3 1.23 1.47
ls,000 .2155 3.54 3.77 -6.1 ---- ----
1.5,000 .2360 1.82 1.92 -5.2 1.33 1.77
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,Figure3.-Combustion-chamber pressure-loss chart (from reference 1, notations modified).
